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11GOVERNN

'4
/J August,1925.

'4TANGANYIKA TERIUTORY

i
'1No, 578. i'-ld

1,A

'3
:iSir, */.»With reference to Hr.Ormshy Gore's despatch 

Ho.211 of the 2lBt of April pn the ouhjeot of the 
grant Of oonoessions to officers proceeding on local f 

I have the honour to inform you that I am in 
agreement with the suggestion that concessions should 
he granted also to officers tahing local leave from 
stations where railway and steamer facilities are not 
avallahle.

■•r.

leave

I nave given the general question careful 
consideration and am of the opinion that it would'he 
^yMtageous to introduce in tne Bast African 
Itependenoies the local Leave rales in force in 
British West Africa. I accordingly enclose a draft of 
regulations which : recommend should he approved in 
suhstitution for those at present in force.

These regulations are adapted to suit local 
conditions from tne riaao in force in the West African' 
Colonies and their adoption, though involving an 
increase of expenditure in the travelling
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traofjpoTf yoteo of the various departments,is o^6iaaip| 
to'fasuit In an increase in the effloienoy of the staffS 
hy enabling offloers to enjoy more frequent relaxation I 
from duty. ;toragyaph (lx) of the draft is included to 
enable those offloers who are requlred-to 

. Syblot^ed tour through shortage of staff or other

192 ;H
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serTe a

^p^oies of the seryloe, to take an ad^tional period,;)

of rel^tira towards the end of their tour, and,has alel 
of enoour^ng.,offto:Br8. to prolong-their "

i''*tpurs of .eer-rtce.^'

, I have sent a copy of, thie-despatch to the 
Of Kenya and iyg^^,.and>hare suggested that -->3 

they ahojild forward to you-their comments 
proposals.

.4.

on my

.-:r-I have the-honour to be, 
Sir,

your most obedient hxHnble serr^t, '

-M
jri.v'.

GOVSRITOR* S DEPUTY. .
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':§■TO AW HEGUIATIOHS.
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i(1) An European officer may ne granted leave to if:i

be spent in East Afrjoa or on a, sea voyage, for purposes.')

exceeding ^of rel'pjtation from duty, up to an amount not

28 days in each tour of service Including the time 
necessarily taken in travelling' to .and, from’ a'place 
approved by the Head of his Department. During such 
leave full salary will be'paid,._ and the officer will be. | 
paid travelling expenses on the authorised scale up to :j 
a maximum of six days in all.

(ii) In this Regulation the term "Travelling 
expenses on the authorised scale" should be read as 
covering (a) the cost of locomotion of the officer 
himself^pn the autnorised scale for the duration of the;| 

‘doubl’o,journey, .or for six days, whi'oliever period is 
less, and (b) travelling allowance on the autter-iVoed 
aoale for the same period provided that the method of 
locomotion would render the officer eligible for.siibh™ 
allovfanoa if he were travelling on duty. It does not 
include provision for servants.

(ill) If therefore an officer elects to proceed,-to 
a place, the Journey to and from which takes more than

5
'.I

six days in all, he must bear the whole of his expenses

for the days in excess of six. If, ftrc example, he

takes a trip by steamer for 15 days and the steamer fare

is £x by the class appropriate to his grade, he should 
in that case rScelve from Government only in respecti

I
of his fare. *

(Iv) Free transport may be granted to a wife and

children ' „ J
. 4?,
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children who aooon^any an officer on local leave, 
subject to the six days limit referred to in paragraphs! 
(ii) and (lli) above, and provided that no public 
expenditure is involved^ i.e. they may-be granted a free 
ticket by rail or Government vessel, but not by non- 
Government steamer.

1
If he so desires and the exigencies of the’:: 

service permit, an officer, may take his looat J,eave iaoS
iiior mftire instalments during a tour, but he will not be 

ehti'tied to receive in all more than, the, six days 
travelling expenses and',e,llovfanoeB laid down in 
paragraph (li) abov^T

(vl) Generally speaking 
allovjed to take local leave, until he has completed ' li 
eight months of his tour. Thereafter, he may be granted.: 
local lcav_e at any time,BiAjeot to the exigencies of %e: 
Bervi<r»,- ,pi-;,'.vi^@’l^t"oh' fijaiyethrn to- duty he 
prepared to serve at least one month before proceeding 
on leave to England.

(vii) Local leave will not be granted immediately 
following local mtgtS sick leave without the previous ‘ 
sanction of the Governor which will not be given unless j 
very special ciroumstanoes render it advisable'i

(vlli) In very special olrcumotanoes local leave 
with full pay may be extended on the undertaking that 
such extension will entail a reduction of equal length 
in the vacation leave granted to an officer at the end 
of his tour of aqrvioe. The previous sanction of the 
Governor is required in every such case.

(ix) If an officer is required or desires to
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*
, coptplete a tour of 30 fflonthe-or more he may,with the 't 

, 0 ;ii:ripr'^EroT^,. he gfant^a: aalaaddilonal.

' petibd of '14 da^s looai'ixeCTb (making a total of 42 
- ' days in ail)l inpiii^ihg.i^ailfbiipl, six .dayp lirWelling/: ?| 

exEehaas ■as.;defined''iif:'('fi);>^h’irp 4ays' '

trav.aillag.iallbwanoe ihjill)'. , . - \
, ’fk) subject to the above regulatione, Heado of 

Uppaftments may grant local leave at their diBcretion"^' 
to! officera of their' departmente. !Dhey ore required to

f
•eubmit to the Chief Seoretary's 0ffioe4:*:a i^hta.'y 

i-ixeturn showing tlw leave so granted and the places _ '»

, where such leave has been spent . ^v'i^
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